
ATTACK S O N H O S P IT A L  
S H IP S .

THE GERMAN METHOD,

SLANDER? IX ADVANCE.
(By Our Naval Correspondent.)

Although the "first official announcement 
sft ill doubt tho means employed by tho 
nejny to eink tho Britannic, Inter nows {Joints 
mmistnkably to tho torpedoing o' tho great 
lospltnl ship l>y n mibmarme. The eircum- 
tanco that tho attack was mndo in broud 
luylight. when oil the marks of tho vessel's 
nereiful minion must havo been most con* 
picuous, and when hor course showed that she 
v a t  obviously on Iter way to pick up sick and j 
rounded, shows tha t a dclibomto opportunity 
ras made by tho Germans to exhibit thetr 
Irercpard for tho laws of nations nnd a t thn 
amo time to get rid of a vessel likely to be u 
ormnlnblo competitor for passenger traffic 
.tier the war.

Tho record of tho Qonlrnl Powers )ju3 been 
mrt icularly had, not only in rcjjnrd .to the 
rcatment of tlio hospital ships of ’tho Allies, 
tut. nlso to the glaring accusations nnd in* 
inuutions of on Improper uso of such vessels j 
»y Great Britain. 1710 latter became so ( 
roquent. and mendacious about a  year ago that 
ho Admiralty had to  tesuo more than ono 
atrgrurical denial of them. Those falso stories 
it-gmj about tho time tha t tho submarine war 
>n merchant, ships was instituted, ami when
110 hospital ship Asturias hod hi.on nn- < 
necossfullv attacked by torpedo in tho s 
Jnglish Channel. Ono of tlio first of thorn » 
tatod that Gormans in Portsmouth liar- j 
ionr had reported th a t two hospital ships 
lartcd from thoro daily for Franco, deeply , 
auded, returning regularly unloaded, ns could >

seen from tlieir emerging higher from tho I 
rater, i t  was therefore suggested that tho l. 
laps carried wor materials and ammunition j 
tuder tho protection of the Red Cross. This i 
ndpabto lie was possibly bused on a substratum * 
if truth, ainco hospitals roquiro supplies, but 1 
t indicated the eagerness of tho German J 
yfiidal mind to find excuses for unlawful acts. ] 

Later in tlio year tlw German Wireless i 
Elaborated other charges of tho kind. Reports 
rom Spain wero said to Itnvo told of largo j 
lumbers of hospital ships having been seen on , 
heir way to the Mediterranean. The ships i 
iad become much moro numerous, it was 
illegcd. since tho activity of tho “ U ” boats 
n that sea. Sworn statements were nlso 
:nid to bo in German possession tha t war 
Materials had been carried in bucIi ships 
abelled “ soft soap.” Dnscribing " tho biggest 
'mud tho British Navy has practised," a  Gorman 
nessngo on Novoinber 21, 1015, apoke of 70 
British transports having passed Gibraltar,
111 *' heavily laden and painted liko hospital 
ibips. on their way to Creole waters.'* In. deny- 
ng all theso storifiK. Tho Admiralty said that 
hero wore 12 British hospital ships working to 
ind from tho Mediterranean, ana although all 
vero fully ballasted to secure safety and com* 
oft, they wore not "  deeply laden,'' but on. tho 
jantmry wore generally Homo feet liigher than 
lenp draught. Other counts in tho indictment 
.voru similarly disposed of. In viow of tho 
illocutions, howover, the hospital ship Mnurd- 
:nma wus oxaininad a t Naples by tho American, 
Danish, r.nd Sw&s Consuls, who jointly signed . 
idcdaralinnr that them weroneither combatants 
lor warlike stores on board jiOT.


